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~bake5peart5 
LABORATORY FOR LIVING 
By Mack Jones 

As th e di scu !'.sion of Romeu (I lid jllliet began in the 
advanced Shakespeare course, [l student in the back 
row blurt ed out, "Juliet s houldn't have kissed a 
s trange man. My moth e r said if you d id. you might 
ge t an incurab le ra sh ." 

"She cau~ht someth ing worse," somehody replied. 
"She go t an inc urably ra sh lover. and i t kill ed h er .. 

T hese stud e n t s are approaching the play the way 
Shakespe:He origina ll y a pproached it. He bl'Ough l 
hi s own ex peri e nce to a fi c t ional ~itual i on Ihn! he 
h ad se l up and Ll sed the co m b ination at' life experi 
e n ce and fi ct ion to he lp so lve the basic p roble m s of 
li ving ~ w ho are we and w h y arc we he re? 

FROM THE BEGINNING, the plays have served as 
la bora tories in w hi ch Shnk espea re and his ~lud i encc 
work th roug h experime nt s that wi ll make emotional 
surv iva l a reasonable possib ilit y. Shakespeare's nc
tiona l s i tuat io ns. s h a ped out of hi s experience, 
s timu la te responses f!"Om our ow n knowledge of th e 
worl d. T h at combina ti on of the n and no lV p!"Ovides a 
clarity of v is ion th n! is not obt a in ed by those li mi ted 
to th e ir own tim e. 

Probab ly the m os t pers istent qu esti on for Shake
spea re was one of self-d iscove ry. How ca n we fi nd 
ou t w h o we arc? Is th e re some way th a t we can 
id entify ourselves a nd o th ers to becom e compl e te 
person s? T he ope nin g lines ofH nmlel , a sort of su m
ma ry of th e play, poin t toward thi s und er s tanding. 
A m inor c h a rac te r sh out s ou t of th e da rkness, "Who's 
th ere?" And ano ther insignifi cant per son re pli es , 
" Nay , a n swer m e, S ta nd a nd unf'old yourself." 

Thi s labo rat Ol'y experime nt begi ns with th e h y
po thesi s that we ca nn ot know ou rselves 01' oth ers 
u nless we s tand a nd u n fold ourselves, Tha t is what 
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[lamlet demon strates in th e course of th e pl3y, so 
that he b revealed at last as a model for our rea li s
ti c, m ore s li ccessfu l, progress to\v:l rd se lf-d iscovery. 

At th e beginning of hi s P,H t in the pla y, Ham let 
is s ittin~ a t hi s uncl e'scoll!"t, fi ll ed with di sgust and 
a se lf- lo; l thin ~ he does n't under~ talld. lie want s to 
kill him self and hnve lire over with. Then. from be
yond the grave, hi s rat h e r return s to te ll him a yet 
unrevca led tru th th at pu ts on lI am le t the respons i
bility for a c t in~ in its lig h t to c h ange the world he 
de tes ts 

To Ham let's wre tchedness we couple our OWII, 

memories of th ose t imes w hen t ile me;ln ing lessn ess 
of ex is tence by he:w il y upon u s unt il som e t ruth 
broke th rough ou r aliena ti on. Li ke II :.un le t, wh en we 
tes t our cen tra l trut h nnd di sclose it , we d iscove r 
ou rse lves a nd ou r rcnson fo r ex is te nce, 

Su ch a process o r se lf-d iscove ry is a maj or th eme 
in Sha kespea re's t raged ies. In t ry ing to f'i nd I rue love 
Bom eod c nics hi s o ld na m e a nd toge th e r with Juli e t 
es ta bli sh es i.l new id e ntit y free o r th e ir inhe rit ed 
fa mil y h a ired. C leop:lt ra, aft er Ant o ny's de:l th, 
a rri ves a t th e rea liza ti on lh a t sh e is " No m ore but 
e 'e n a wom a n , a nd comma nd ed /By s uc h poor pas
s ion as th e m a id th a t mi lks/A nd does th e mea nest 
c hores" (V. i. 73-75) . 

OTHELLO'S MOMENT OF SELF-DISCOVERY com es 
wh en h e cea ses to bla m e o th e r people for hi s troubl e 
a nd c ri es out in se lf-co nd e mnation, " 0 l'oo l! fool! 
foo l!--

Suc h la boratory ex pe rim e nt s revea l muc h about 
se lf-di scover y, but ide ntifying ourse lves is on ly th e 
fir st s tep in Shakes pea re's inves t iga ti ve process . In 
hi s hi s !ory p la ys h e looks ::It a furth e r complica tion 



of the problem of self-knowledge. What is the re
lationsh ip of the individual to the society he inhabits? 

IN RICHARD II AND THE HENRY IV plays Sh akespeare 
sets up a laboratory s ituation from which we can 
learn the possibilities for balancing the demands for 
professional advancement against private emotional 
needs. Shakespeare assu mes that power can be 
managed in such a way as not to destroy the emo
tional sensitivity of those who wield it. 

The two opposite extremes of the public person 
a nd the private one are marked off by the person
alities of Richard II and Henry IV. Richard has the 
sensitive out look of a poet, a subjective response 
to the universe that makes him susceptible to flat
tery, insecure in his official decisions, and the vic
tim of frustrations that resu lt in emotional out
bursts of anger and grief. His inability to con trol this 
emotionalism cost him his kingdom and his life. 

Henry IV, who succeeded Richard, was his exact 
opposite , the totally professional person. He ignored 
his emotional life so completely that his son turned 
to a fat old drunkard named Falstaff to gratify his 
need for parental understanding. 

From this experiment we conclude that some ade
quate balance between these two extremes needs to 
be maintained. Although we are not kings, we still 
have equivalent positions in our professional lives 
and our private existence. Prince Hal, Henry's son, 
serves as the ideal example of such balance. Since 
he has been educated in professional management 
by his father and in priva te gratification of emotion 
by Falstaff, he moves easily in both worlds. 

THE FAVORABLE BALANCE that Hal maintains re
sults partly from the way he manages time. In his 
later plays Shakespeare comes to see that experi
ments in the use of time are crucial to successful 
living. By struggling against time, Shakespeare theo
rizes, we waste our energy and harm ourse lves . In
stead , we mu st submit to i ts inevitab le passage and 
accept wha t we have of it the way we did when we 
were children. In The Winter's Tale, Polixenes de
scribes this child like im mersion in time: "Wewere .. 
Two lads th at thought there was no more behindl 
But such a day tomorrow as today,lAnd to be a boy 
eternal" (I. i. 62-65) . Wha t Polixenes is saying is that 
we must treat time the way children do, assuming 
that we will live forever. 

That sense of eternality, though , is combined 

Jones Uses 
A pplied 

Shakespeare 

t each;09 Shakespe",e has a 1009 aod hooo,"bi6 I,ad;
tion at Mizzou - HN Fairchild, C.T. Prouty, Hardin Craig , 
and now William (Mack) Jones and Robert Bender. 

In his 20 years of teaching at the University. Jones 
has adopted a pedagogical creed of "applied Shakespeare" 
in making his courses interesting and relevant for his 
students . What one decade of students finds relevant , the 
next group challenges . Jones, therefore, continually reas
sesses the plays in terms of the needs and interests of the 
current generation. 

"In my first classes here I found members of 'the Silent 
Generation' who had been taught not to talk back to their 
elders. With them I had to break through their superficial 
politeness. " Jones required his students to prepare a scene 
from one of the plays and present it to the class. "Besides 
having fun, the students saw Shakespeare rise from the 
printed page to become a vibrant part of their own lives." 

In the sixties, students became skeptical of traditional 
mores. For them Jones devised "Cocktail Shakespeare." 
He assumed that "when students grew up they would go to 
cocktail parties where snobbery would force them to 
hold forth on intellectual mailers." In small groups, there
fore, Jones had his students visit on such subjects 
as "Was Romeo fortune's fool, or was he responsible for 
his own actions?" 

In the seventies, he sensed a growing practicality on 
the part of his students. In the history plays he came up with 
"a realistic examination of the interaction of the individual 
with the society time forced him to inhabit." 

Jones' fifth book, Survival: A Manual on Manipulating, 
is based on this conflict between personal morality and 
professional necessity. It has just been published by 
Prentice-Hall. 
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with a sense of persona l re:<.ponsihi li ty in most 
people. In Shakespeare's last play, Tllc TC/IIp(' ,~ I, 

Antonio, having , 1'1'0111 h is point of view, escaped 
mirac ulous ly from a shipwreck, assumes that he is 
a li ve for some g r ea t purpose: ;'We all were sea
s wnllo'd, th ou ~h som e cas t again,/A nd by thnt des
tiny to p erform an ac t/Wh ereof' what ' s past is pro
l ogue, what to com e/In yours and my d i sch arge" 
(l1.i,25 1-254 ), 

Ilere Shakespeare arri ves at a comple .... conc lu
s ion to hi s inves tiga tion o f who we are and why we 
a rc here. Antonio believes h e has been spared to be
c ome a p :H'tidpant in sOllle g reat ; Ict and :\(' I s ac
(:ol'{lin ~ ly, l \ c tuall y , the storm was only an illusion , 
1-1 i s life was never in danger. and someon e else i s 
p la y i n g with him even ;\.., he belie\l.:s that h e is i n 
c haq.!,e, From this ex(unple. we concl u de that we 
have to ::tc t as ift illie b limitless. eVCII when we know 
it i s n ot. And w e mu st move as if we were free to 
ll1 ~l ke our OWll c h oices e\en when we sUf..pec t th :.t 
many of our choices are predetermined by external 
circumstance over which we ha ve no control 

In spi1e of these dark undc rcurl't'llIs th a t ~on1t.'
tim e~ pull Shakespeare's experim ent s to depths be· 
yon d ou r und(!rs t:lJ1djl'l!,~, the plays ;dways ::t~sel't one 
ull ch a n):!;ing truth : Life is good, and w h ;1I we do in 
it i s worthwhile. 

THOSE WHO KNOW SHAKESPEARE BEST rind in all 
his experimen ts a COll\' i(' tion that conlinued exper i 
m entation \ '(! rifi es life's \allle. ROllleo and II ;nnle t 
a nd A ntoni o arc part of a grea t pl a n th;\I cxi~t ... in 
Shakesp enre's mind. e\'en ns we exis t in the mind of 
some cosmic playwright who has al l east as much 
creali\ it y as Shake..,pea re h ~ld, By putting OLl r faith 
in a lovin g response to life, we wi ll "ucceed in OLlr 
exp erim ents, Th e son~ in Twelfth Ni{J11I says it bes t : 

"Wlwt is love? 'Tis not h eren f't er./Prescnt mirth 
h;lth presen t !::tughter: /What's 10 come i s still Lln 

~ ure.rln d el ;'lY Ih ere li es no plenty ;/Th en com e ki ss 
me, sweet and twent Y,/Youth' s a sluff will not e n 
dure."' O l.iii. 48-53) 

H er e Shakespeare's laboratory report concludes 
w i th th e sin g le ce rt ::ti nt y that w e. and time. power 
a n d YOllth, mus t ha ve a stop somedn y; but that 
while w e li ve we should love and enjoy as innocentl y 
and as thorough l y as we ca n those joys that come 
with c::tc h ::tge. At fort y we shouldn't bemo::tn our 
dead YOllth but simply rewri te th e son g to fit th e time 
- "Co m e k iss me, sweet nnc! forty , life's a stuff will 
not endure." 0 
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Chautauqua 
Brings Bard 
To Missour; 

C hautaUqua. The word evokes mental pictures of 
turn-Of-Ihe-century Americana, a time when Midwestern
ers gathered for a day or Iwo 01 en tertainment and 
educa1l0nal ennchment 

Mlzzou and other state universities In MISSOUri and 
Kansas hope "A Mid -America Shakespearean Chautauqua" 
will bnng that same ennchment to the people of the nation's 
heartland, "We want to create the exci tement of tile 
Chautauqua atmosphere by bringing the people an aware
ness of Shakespeare as 'a man for all time,' .. says prOlect 
director Robert Bender The associate professor 01 Engli sh 
at Mlzzou says the central theme IS how the romance, hiS
tory, art, cu lture and humanistic values associated With the 
works of England's greatest playwright relate 10 the 1Ives 
of Midwesterners 

The Columbia, Kansas CI ty and Rolla campuses 01 Ihe 
University system, Ulliversi ty of Kansas, Kansas Sta te 
and Kansas City's Nelson Gallery 01 An lormed a can 
sonlum to present the chautauqua, Maror fundUlg is pro
Vided by a $ 160,000 grant to Mlzzou from the National 
Endowment for the Humaniti es 

Lectures, Illms, theatncal and mUSical productions are 
planned for each participat ing campus, All events are de
signed to prepare viewers for an exhibiti on, "Shake
speare: The Globe and the World," al the Nelson Gallery 
February 9 through May 4 

The traveling ex hibiti on coming to Kansas City thiS 
spnng IS the first for its owner, the Folger Shakespeare 
Library In Washington, D,C, The unique collection Illus
trates Shakespeare's England through anginal books, 
manuscripts, costumes, theater modets and 111m/sound 
clips from his plays 

Videotapes of six plays produced by the Briti sh 
Broadcastmg Corporation as an ongOing proiect, will be 
shown at Mizzou starting January 24, 

Other maior presentations at Mizzou start February t 2 
and continue through Apnl. They Include Samuel Schoen
baum from the University of Maryland, Michael Langham 
from the Julliard School in New York, C, Waller Hodges, 
author and th eater reconstructlOllist from London , and 
Ced ric Messina, producer of the BBC play se ries, All 
events are free 

For a complete schedule of even ts, wnle PrOj ec t 
Coordinator, 606 Kuhlm an Court, Columbia, Missoun 
65211, or call 314/882-7857 or 7750 


